
Frenchie Café
Breakfast
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Salad

Crunchy Granola (D, G, N)  
Plain yogurt, wild berry compote, mix nuts, 
strawberries, honey and crunchy granola. 

Apple Cinnamon Oatmeal Porridge (H, D, G)

White Oats, Green apple, Milk full Cream, cinnamon 
powder. 

Pancake (D, G)

Pancake Mix, Eggs, milk, icing Sugar, Unsalted 
Butter. 

Blueberry Waffle (D, G)  

Pancake Mix, Eggs, milk, Blueberry filling OR 
Strawberry, icing Sugar, Unsalted Butter. 

Chef’s Brioche French Toast (D, G) 

Pan Fry brioche toast, served with Strawberry butter 
and maple syrup

Salade De Caprese (D, V) 

Fresh Mozzarella and tomatoes topped with basil 
leaves and pesto dressing.

Pesto De Poulet (N, D)

Grilled Breast of  chicken, olives, Panini bread, 
avocado, sundried tomato, rockets and pesto sauce

Saumon Fumé (D, S, G) 
Grilled Sourdough, smoked salmon, homemade 
creamy cheese, lemon segments, crispy capers, white 
onion, red radish and avocado.

Sandwich Au Steak (D, G)

Slow cooked beef  ribs in onion broth, served in crispy 
baguette and melted Swiss cheese 

Dinde Fumée (N, G)

Slices of  turkey smoked, rucola leaves, fresh tomato, 
hazelnut paprika sauce brown ciabatta bread.

Salade De Quinoa (V, H, D) 

Fresh MozzarMarinated feta cheese with quinoa, 
cherry tomatoes, spring onion, Crispy leaves, served 
with lemon olive oil dressing molasses and tomatoes 
topped.

Salade César (D, G, S)

Romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, Parmesan 
cheese shavings, croutons and homemade Caesar 
dressing.

Carpaccio De Betterave (V, N)

Marinated fresh beetroot, crispy Rocket Leaves, fresh 
pomegranate seeds, walnut glaze, filetieren orange, 
served with Pomegranate and bell capsicum.   

Chou Frisé À La Citrouille Rôtie (N, D)

Mix salad of  kale, roasted pumpkin, walnut, feta 
cheese, dates, sunflower seeds, cherry tomatoes, 
pomegranate with Lemon dressing.

Sandwiches

H=HEALTHY    N=NUTS   G=GLUTEN    S=SEAFOOD   V= VEGETARIAN   D=DAIRY

Food described within this menu may contain nuts or other ingredients, which in certain people can lead to allergic reactions. If you are 
allergic to nuts, or think you may su!er from other forms of food allergies, please inform your order-taker, who will be able to advise on an 
alternative choice. Fish dishes or food with "sh ingredients may contain "sh bones.

All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of %10 service charge, %7 Municipality fees and 5 % VAT.


